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ABRAHAM LINCOLN
PRilSIDENT OF THE t:~ITED STATES
MARCH 4, 1861, TO APRIL 15, 1865

Born February

12,

1809, in Hardin (La Rue) Co., Kentucky

Assassinated April 14 1 1865; died April 15 1 1865, at Washington, D. C.
Enrolled by Special Resolution April 16, 1865
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BE.\\'ER

'' But 1eilhoul foro/{11 in!ervrnlion, and as long as
;Jbralwm Lincoln hdd !ht nins of power al /he /llortlt, tl,e
Co11/edaary would iiai•t·

!(Ollc 011

losing ground; and

time

al last, coup!t:d witlt an unpty lrt'as1a:1', wouM /1a1.•e brouglit

the i11ei•itabh result.

Against the _l{reat militarJ' genius of

certain of tl:f Soul/um lcadas Fate oppoud /lie tmbrolun
rt'solutio11 and j>assiona/f dt·voli<m lo the Union, which lie

worshipped, of l1ie great Nor/hem Presidml.

As long as

lie lfrtd, and 111/cd Ilic people of lite North, tlu-rc could be

turning bar!.·.

110

Tltc preso-vatio11 of lite Union was a sacred

duirge rommil!ed to his care, and /11ough lie yiddcd up !tis

life before lite surrendtr of al/ !lie Conji:du·atc Jorres in !lie

field, yet he /tad /h-rd long owugh lo sec /iis u•ork cro,i•Md
with abidh,.tr sure, ss.

I le /..•1u•u1 I/wt tlzc md liad come willt

the s11rrendo of 1-t·c aud his armJ'·
stored, //1c fuhire

of tlte

Tiu· Union was re-

l 'nited States ass11nd, and ;n that

knowkdge ht passed lo !ti.,· rest.''

,'i

THE EDUCATIO

OF ABRAHAM LI COLN.

What were the forces whicll elevated c\.brnh11m Liucolu into his unique
position in history and the hearts of men? What drew forth (educ-ateJ) iu
biru II sngncity and ' tatcsmansbip which finn.Jly, under God, solved the problem
of our , ·ntiou's slavery or freedom? '\\'hence came that influence which
Lincoln wielderl which welded as the heart of one man the loyal North in its
struggle for union and litJt:TLy? What proce ·ses of life e~ol\'ed that enduring
strength of will which bore this nation through l)Ur Ch•il War? \Vbat made
him the mightiest among the lowly, nm! the lowliest an10ng the migllty, and
the incarnation of uusel.fish devotion to cuuntry? What gave him that tmnsceurlent character" hich marle Abralrnm Lincolu
"Greatt:st yet with least prete11se
Foremost leader of his time,
Rich in saving common sense
And es the gnmtest only are,
In bis simplicity snblirue."
What 1111h-ersity did the Educator of the Universe choose for tht: traimng
of His elect son? :--ot a Harvard or a l'rinceton nor n Yale, not even a )Iiami
or a Hanover or a Wabssh. , 'ol any literary centre, classic hade, academic
grove or g1.1arded cloL ter wilh il<; scieotlfic culture or philosophic thought.
Sometime.,
"Go,1 's ~cltool is a wondrous thing,
Mo. t ~trnngc in all ib ways,
And of all thin!(S 011 erLrth
Least like what men agree to praist:."
"·rhere L a Divinity whid1 shapes our ends,
Rough hew them how we will."
'fhii, di \'inity selected rough experience& in which to "bape the ou I of
Abraham I.incoln.
The first school in which we may say his infancy was rocked, all bis
primary instructions received, was the log cnbiu of l'oz,t'rty. The ~aviour of
the world w~s born in a lowly condition. How Bethlehem'~ cove mock oll
the nurseries of imperial Rome!
o the saviour of our couutry. Retter
though harder thun riches poverty wroug:ht iuto Lincoln's \'ilality virtue~ u11toltl-co11rn~e to face and to be:ir cnuty li\·ing-syrupnthy with the poor and
the suffering, who con ·titute the majority of mank:iad. Poverty made Lincoln
the foe of oppre~sion 11nd the deliver •r of the oppressed.
Thi.· divinity clJo ·c as the ;;ecomlary school/11mlier lifi 111 the WeJt.
Reing a western man I have obscn·c<l and :ii most experienced bow rough
its he,dugs were. Tlic~· were far unlike the picturesqne slnng descriptions of
Bret Hnrt t'f id (}Ill/I,' l[t'1111 ·• The reality indmle,1 the first removes from the
pdmilh·e s11vagery of the neighborhood or Indian~, impenetrable forests, impa,sahle swamps, hridgelc. s creek~ aud river., roadie~~ trails :wd thickets.
JA:'1-11•:. AVERY \\"ORDH.·.
Pri\·11te 74th Clhio I nfantl')" October q, 1861 ; .'ergeanl Dccemhcr 30 1 186 I;
First Sergeant. ·ovember 17, 1 62; ,Jischarged lo accept promotion February
24, 1863.
Set·ond Lieutctmnt 74th Ohio Infnutn· {, cbrunry 25 1 1803; rc!iigncrl and
ho11orahly discharged '.\fay 21, 1 '63.
·
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THI\ EOtJC.\TION Cl!<" ABR \ Ii \M Ll1'COLX.

These wcr the uutw<i.rd symhob of life hardeued and toughened in the pioneers
of the orthwesl. These t:ll\'lron111e11ts, roui:i;h hew lhe111 as they would, were
shaped by the di,·inity iuto the hoy Lincoln's self-con1rol, power to endure,
fortitude, independence, morlest maulin ~s, and marle him as a youth long
jawed, stroug clawed end ,utl1cienlly thick skinned to meet the thorns and
hriers of Ii fe.
Lmcoln was early promoted iulo lhe High School of lf'ork. For years
and_ enrs he lal,ored with bis hands lo ht:lp aupport hi1n-elf :md his bome
folk:;, Does it not una\'oitl,d,ly recall how the Diville )Ian of Nazareth toiled
to support his hles.~ed mother ;\lary? Forni " u1entnl picture of lbe favorite
~cholnr of the rliviuity. It will be a plain realistic photograph of a Kenlncky
farmer boy, dissoh·ing iulo lbat of the woodc-l1opper, thc railsplilter of the
wo1,ds of Iudiaua :rnrl rllinob. There ha, rccelllly been rliscocercd a reuw.rkablc saying of tbe Christ, 110L co11lail1ed in the X.:w Testament. The Sa.dour
says:
''Rai"e Lbt: stone anrl lh•>u 4halt fiurl me,
Cleave tht: woud nnrl there lam.''
Lincoln founrl God ·rnd greatness in ho11est work.
All tbese years, however, like 1111other still greater one. Lmcoln enjoJcrl a
love, u care, a companionship wl.Ji h iu itsl'lf wa~ l, ttcr than a :,0-calle,l Ii hem.I
educaliun. A1ntrica11~ will fort,.·er honor the mcmnr; of Lrncoln's noble,
lovely mother, and lhat of hi~ ~tcun,I 11101h r, less (,.\'eJy pcrhap,, hut c11u:11ly
hithful.
Time woul«l fatl u ,; tu c a111111e I,im:uln ' " l1hrnry, chiefly r~marknlile for
its fcwne~s of hook~. E\·cn this h,111 th e,luc,\ttoaal value oJ cumpelling lli111
lo do hi" own 1h1uki11••, in~leflll of hern ~tu tcitcrl with the thou •ht- of oth,·r
meu.

\\'c must 110w pa • our highe t lrihutc to that nol,le p,orc sion which
liternlly nml liberally ti.lined our great \\'111 l'rcsi,\cnl. 1.i11col11 fnithfully
tuclio:d ,md pmctice,t La~u. \\'lrnt ltii:hcr, lu-t\cr t!i ·l'iphnc c·rn be found tor the

hu111011 11irit?

\\'c wcmld u tcrly f:,il to apprcciale l.1ttcol11'. ir, cllectu. I 11li1lities \I Cit: we
11ol to rc:1l11e that within th• 1i1111t:nio11s llf his t ,te he ·as n great hwycr.
Then e:1111e the 1rni11111g nf pulit1.:~. I,11i.·ol11 kne,, nothitig of lh:1t
Phari~.ih: co11lcmpt <o often a{foc ·cl hy the kid glove 1li!c11.1111e of ll -<l11y fo1
political ncti,11~·. He 1hrcn him elf with trnc ,,hole hcntt int,, the poltuc.11
conllicb ni hi, county 11ml his ~1,1t • For 111a11y ye:u he I 1borccl a~ a
lcgislntor of Illinois. For t,10 ·c.i.n; h • en c,I II u member nf Congrc:, nt

\\'a ·hiugton.
Then cnnw the crow,leol honr" of the glorious suif • of tl1e Deb.1t1: r,f 1858,
with Senator Slephc11 A. lJou~l.1., iu wh1d1 a can,hd, 1111part111l wodd gave the
fir,-t prize lo Abraham Ltncul11,
A. th:1t ,lcbnte close,! t1111! as lltc great Co11\·e11tio11 at Citic ,go uo111111ated
him for Pres1rle11l, a~ hi· fcllol\' citizen: ch,c-tcd ln111, that same 1lid11ity whidt
had sbape,l hi· curl from the 1Je11:i1111i11g plan ,J in hi, hau,i · the d1plo11111 of
the 011i,•crsity uf l.ife, 111111 Pro\'i,kncc sent forth .\\Jr:1ha111 l.i11ro!n, the IJc,l
educated, the lit:~t equipped man fur the 1,est 111i,-~io11-tl1e prcve11li11g oi the
gol'tirnmcnl by the p ... ople, ot the people, 11111I for the pc•1pl1: from pcri,hiug
from off the f.ice ot th« e11rth.

WITH LI COL

TO GETTY BURG, 1 63.

I was II Lieutenant of .1 1,ne
·t1on I at the H ·1nlquarter, ol the ~Iariue
Corr in W11shing-ton rn • 0\'emb ·r, 1 63, when I r •ceiv d an vrcler to ccoml'·•UY the :\Iarinc Dund to Getty. hurg tu take pan in the o:erewolH
at ending
th ,tcdic:ation of the ationnl C-emewr · at that plncc. .\cconlingl •, on the
morning of the 1lith of . 0\'embcr, we proceeded Lo the ,i!d liultimorc & Ohi
rnilro; d ,lepol, nenr Lbe Capitol, and titer found a ,p ·cial train of cars wnitin'
In rct·dYe Pre ident Lincoln nil bis J rty. The locomoti"e \\ll. decorated
with l111g~ an,l stre:uncrs nn,l r,re entcd
i,:aln appea nee. Among the party
were the 1-lrench Minister, :II. :\lercicr, .rnd .AJ.mir,1! Renaud, of the Fre11cb
Nii\' : the I1.0.liu11 :\Ji11i 't •r, Che,·ulicr fkrtina Li, fut<l 111 !'- •cretury ot Legation,
l-i •nor Corn, the Chern!i.:r I ola ud Li ut nnnt. Ia lne:r., of he Italian • 'u·y;
:'\Tr. , lcDonR.ill, -0f the Canadian '.\liuistry; Secrctar · of State \\'m . .H. ewaril,
Po,tmaster-G~uer:11 • Ioutgomcry Blair, •cretary 01 the Interior Judge John
I'. l'~hcr, prh·att• ,;ecretanc~Jrilm S .• "frolav and John Huy, Provost Marshal
,eueral James ll, ftry, Colonel Geo. W. Burton, 'tpt in Al:tn R Ill. y, U. S.
'.\{. . , nnd am
ort trom the Hr--t Regim ·nt uf the In nf d C rp .
The la,-t ··1r ,, ,; a ktml or pre,·ident' or di rec or' car with about one-third
nf tl1e rear panit1011cdl off into n room dth tbte oo ·at ,round it, ·111d in tbi.
room I found my,elf sente,l \'i a-\'is LO the Prc,idem. The rest of Ill{' (lT wns
funii hcd in the usual ma1111 •r. I hap}' uc!l to Inn c 1 t>ug-ht 11 • w York
lie, M before le I ing nd, ob· n 111,R th t Mr, Linc,uu \ ,1thout paper,
offered it to bun. He to.ik it nd ha11ke1l me, 1 ·ing "I like to t' what the)
1 1hout u,," mcnninl-' J1i111 If .,ml th• ,-;eueral~ in the ticlll. Th• new~ tl111I
morning wns not l arlicularlJ exciting, ht-ill!( abont Burnside Rl Knoxville,
hcnu n Ill Chottnn, o 0 R, snd :\leade 011 lhe I apidou, all, howe,·er, c ·pectin•
trout le. He r cl f r a liul , hile 1111 th 11 began to Ian •It tl ,we wild
•ues •. of the
per about T nding 1011,cment.. H laughed nry bearlil)
and it ,,.1s pl<'u :u1t lo ce hh~ ,ncl foe !igbh.'<l up. He wa looking ve11
h:ully nt Llrnt 1>:1rticul11r tirnc, being tllo 1, sunke1i-e · ·d, thin, ,·arc-worn and
"llll he returned be p per ud be 0 n to talk, remarking
mon • other th111 that , ·h n be had fi l pa en o, r that r n,I on bi ray to
Con •re i 11 1 7 be 11ot1cecl unre-riggcd
~et- u the l'ntap o rh·cr RS Car
,, "the Relay Hou.e, <,ml nuw theres cmc.t to b.- only 111 ll craft.
~ecre\.lry. ew11nl. who \\;t 111 charge of the p11rt , l,cgan tu l,ll"l 1111cm,y as
w · nppro ched llelt1111ore, for tl
the nrst lime that • Ir. Linculn h l been
11orth -0f \\'a h111gt ,u inc be 11 cl ,,)uc there in tlt uigh, of T· brunry 22,
1 01, two years nnd 11ine month vre,·iou I~. There wn· 011 ethin, of the saru
re11r nr attack ur •!1;1. in.niun which ha,l l reva1h.•rl upon tint occa~11111, for Balu.
mi,rc wn. lill Lhe home oi 11n11y sympathizers with r hellion.
'pun reachin •
0

,·c

,,11~

IIH. 'RY CL.\\" CUCHR • 'It
\cling. In Lcr's )late .•.• '11\'Y se,,t mhcr ,, r 61; 1 ign ·,1 n I honor•
.thly d1,charg,·d )lay 20, t 63.
:-.econd I.ic11te11aut U • .'. ;\lnriue Corps :'11.m:h 10, 1 '6,;; First l.1cutcuant
August :zo, I 5; C,1ptnin . Ia,ch 16, 1 79; '.\Iujor l brnnry 1, 1898: l.ieul,•
Colouel • Iarcu 3, J
•• Culouel Jnnunn· t ,, 190<), llng.-Gener I lnrch 10
1
; r tired '..'It rcb to, t
5.
•
q

\\'ITll f,lXCOLN TO GIIIT\'SBUR<s,

rS63.

the western edge of the city the locomoltve was dctache1I ancl the cars were
dm.J{~ed by tmul.cm teams of hN~es Lo Calvert :treet Station, where we Look
the Northern Cenlral Railroac!. lu pa,sin~ Lltroui;:h lhe 11trceh all was quiet,
aud at the st11tio11 less than two hu11,lre1l peoplt: were as~emhle•l. among them
some women ,,;t11 chihlrcn in arms. They cnlled for the I'residcut and i\lr.
Seward came into tb.c car, aml he agreed to li!'O out when the train was about
ready to silt rt. This he did a ad Look t\\ o or three of the ha hies up a m1 kissed
them. which greatly pleased their mothers. Al Baltimore General Scheuck,
who th.en commanded tbut district, anrl his slaff joined us, and soou after the
President went fon\'ard in tb.e car aur1 seated bi m!ielf will! a parly of choice
spidts, awong wbow was Mayor Frederick W. Lincoln of Boston, not a kiusnuu1. They told stor-ies for an hour or so, ;",fr. Lincoln taking his turn and
enjoying it very much. Then, when approaching Haiw,·erJunclioa, he arose
aud said: "Geuth:men, thi · is aU very pleasant, hul the people will expect me
to 5ay something to them lO•morrow, nnd [ must gh•e the matter l:iOtne
thought." He then returned to the rear room of the car. 1 mention this
circumstance particularly because of the difft:rent \'ersious gfren by his mauy
biographers of the history af the preparation of hi~ famous address delivered
the next day. Ry some, yon may rerm:mber, it is claimed that he wrote it ou
the train upon a piece of wrapping paper, by anolber upon a piece of pasteboard, by another tlmt it was written in Gettysburg on a ydlow government
envelope, by another tb11l it wAs written in the house of David Will~, with
writing materials which be asked lo have sent lo bi· room after retiring, and
by others that it was done in \\'asbingt.011 My O\I n hehcf is th.it the 6rsl
nineteen lines were written in Wusbingtou 1111rl the remrunrlcr ou the train aml
Ill Getlyshurg.
Lincoln snitl to oah Brooks, one of his historians, before
leavinl,{ Washington," l\Iy speech is ull blocked out. 11 is very short." The
fir~t slWl'l of the mauuscripl hore the !leading "Executive :'l[a11s1011," ancl
those ninetee11 lines II rilteu 1ipo11 it were nc\·er materially clinnl-{e<l, the re t
bore ev1,ltnce of havin!<( \Jeen 11 ritten and rc--wrillen many times. and wns even
changed in the c\cliniry upon the platform. The ,•er .. ion sent by the Associated
Press nncl publisucd in the papers of the 20th oi :S-ovemhcr seems to me to he
much lle1ter tbnn tbnt which he subsequentlv re\'i'it!d in thirteen different
respects.
At Hr111over Jnnction, 46 mill'!> from Bnltiumre, we were o meet a special
train which left Hnrdshurg at 1.3D P. :\I,, containing Govcmoh Curtin of
I'ennsylvania, Seyuwur of ,Tew York, Tod of Ohio, Go1ernor•elect Brough
and Ex-Governor Dennison of Ohio, Go,·eruor Bore111a11 und Rx•Goveruor
Pierpont of Welit Yirgiuia, Simon Cnmeron, Clement C. B1uclay, Geucrab
Doubledny, Stonemuu and ~tahl nud others, hut it was detninerl h) nu accident
and we continued 011 to Gettyslmr~, where we arri\'ed about s1111tlo,,11 au,( were
surprised to finu some of lbc wounded of the hntUe still in hospital. The
President became the guest of )Ir. Dnvi<l \\'ills, l\Ir. Sew nl we11t lo )Cr. Jlorpcr•~. 1rnd General Fry, Colonel Rurto11, Capla111 Ram~'tY ;111d I weut lo oue of
the hotels. Gettysburg wa5 crowded and it was sai<l that bundrerl!i slept on
the floors. That niJ.{ht the !'resident, Mr cwnrd and Colo11el Jolin W . .Forney
were sercuadcd by the 5lh N. \". Artillery Ba11<l, a11 1 I a recepl1011 wa~ held at
Mr. Will~'. About Ir u'clock Ll1e trnin with the belated go\·eruors arrived
,ext morniug we were up early Lo fiurl a bcuutifnl lmlirn1 summer dny.
10
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The lo1111 wu~ all aiog and people pouring in from the surrom11ling ,·ouutry.
Before ten l\e were in the ,addle sud a"semhlcd al the public ~ciuare for the
1-(mnd military ,md Cll'ic proce. ion. !'llr. Lincoln was mounted upon n young
11111! htautiful cbc~lnut hoy bor.e, the large~t in llic Cumuerlau,l \"ulley, and his
towering figure snroiountetl 1,y a higb silk bat mn,Je lite rest of u5 look ~mall.
:\Ir. Sewanl mrl :-.rr. Blair rude upon bi:; right and Judge Usher and Marshal
Lamon on h,~ left. In the :iexl TRnk them were :is bor.;es rirlden l.,y General
J/r_·, Colonel Bunon, J1•hn G .• "icolay, John Hay, Captnin Ramsay aud myscll:
Of those elen-11 I helie1 e that I am the only survivor. I had a rnischit!\1ous hrute
and it require,! urncb attention to k-,ep him frolll getting out of line lo htowsc
on lite t.til of the l're,;itlent' · horse. The ~treeb, si,lewalk,, ~leps, wimlows
am] door,; were crow<lerl with eager-eyc·ci pectalors, an,i On~~. mnuy of them
at hnli-mn t, were CYerywhcre. The proce,-sion started with :\Iajor-General
D .. ·. Coucb at the head of the militar3·, al,out 1 1 200 men, of whom the 5th
N. \". Heavy Artillery were the chief port. Ne.·t c;1111e the l'resicleutial party,
then the Hon. E,h,nrd Ifrcrett, ornlor of the <lay, am.I the cheplei11, R"·· Dr.
Thomas II. :-;tock.ton, of Washingtou. The President roclc very easily, bowing
occn 'io1111lly t<> ri,.:ht or left, hut it ~0011 became evhlent tlJal :\Ir. Seward Wfl
not much of a ri<lcr. A~ he wem nlong his trousers gradually worked up,
revealing the tops of bi~ bome-111ade gray :;oeks, of which he wns entirely
\lllfun. r!OUS.

We !'assert .1long Baltimc,re Street ttl the Emmittslrnrg Road, minute guns
being fired, lhe11 1.,y way of the Tnueytown Roa,t to the ceuu:tery, where tbe
10ilitary fonned in line to !ialute the Pr~idt!nt at about eleven o'clock The
t:.iml which bad hee11 erectetl was 1101 very large and was soon well filled. c\lr.
Lincoln 5at between :\fr. Seward and :\Ir. Everett, and 1 was giveu a seal about
i.· or se\'en feet distant from them, The militnry arranged themselves mainly
upon tbl! left of the stand, the civili:\U element in frout, aud Ult! ladies on tbe
right. Thert: was a rnst n.-~emhlage of people, cstiwalt:d at 10,000, meu,
women and chilclrt:n, many of whom were of course out of the rnngc of bearing, and many 01 whom Wl."re una\·oidnbly tnlmping on the newly-marle graTeS.
When the Presi<lcut appearctl on the taud nearly every hal in the lhrong was
remo..-ed.
By this time Governor Colium of Maine, Governor Parker of :\ew Jersey,
Governor Bra,Iford of ~larylaud, nnd Governor :llorton of India1111 ltctd joillcd
the dj~nitnries, and several flag 11nd banners ~uitahly draped were brought
upo11 the ~taurl. The bCeue pre-ented that fine morning was one of great
grnmleur. A full 1•1ew of the h:ntlefield, with the Illue Mountains in the distnuce, was ~prt!,HI out Lefort! us, amt all about were traces of the fierce conflict.
Rifle pits, cut and ~carred trees, brokeu fences, pieces of artillcry w·,go11,; aud
harness, scraps oi blue and gray clothing, beul canteens, abHnrloned knapsack'!, belt,;, cartridge boxe ', shoe· anti caps, were still lo be seeu on ne.trly
el'ery side-a )-!rt,al ~how-ini.: for relic hunter~.
After the performance of a fnuernl llir)!e hy the band, an eloquent though
rather long l'rayer w;t,; ddivere,J by the Chaplain of the tJ. S. ~enate, Dr.
tocklon. Thi was 1ollowe1l hy musi,· by the :\l ,ri111., Hand ancl then :\lr,
Everett ,Jeli \'creel the ,1rntir,n. rt was an e1-:ceedingly !uni: production, bey;inoing with the custom of the ancien Greeks of !Jurying their dead heroes with
public ceremony, coutiuuing w1tb n foll history of the campaign of which
II

Gettysburg w,ui the culmination, giving ll. picture of tlle res.µ\t had the ballh:
beeu II faillll"I!; n statemeul llu1l Uie U.cl1ellioo 11ml bceu pla.unell for thirty
ye11rs before il came to p11ss, nud an e~s:i.y upon 11ntion111 effnirs, wbkh consutned t-vc·t> !nil lloun.. :--:-otwill.i~taoding the iame nf the 1>pe11ker the audience
became tired uud impatient. .lllr. Everett apparo::ntly rel(arde,I !ht occasion as
oue of I.be mo~l notabk of hi~ life, and had wriueu 1mrl reh1;:1U"se,1 every word
of that \o,ug 11• ldre&S. His pl•no,1~ were polished, hi~ ,1iclion grricdul, trnd bis
la11gua11:e de&,ical, but t11~ great erfarl 1s rorgott:en.
The Baltimore Glee Club I.hen sang !ID ode wrilleo for the -occasion hy
Commissioner B. B. French, of ,,•1t,.1tmgton, an,! Ln11:o\n ,u.,,-e. He was
dre~~"d as usual in a black frock coat wltb lurne,t <fown .,W,rt cul111r, and he],)
iu his haurl oulv Lwo or UH'-'C sl1eets of paper. He hegau in « slow, solemn
and delihernlc 111111rner, em plrnsizin~. neuly every woni, and in Lwo minutes sc1 I
down, To Lilt: surprise or hi, auditors 1.he <11ldres~ "hic.h I.ms hecmn,: .o f worlil
rtonowll was timeihe,l lt4 full imp•Jrt •~•IJ~ not eomprehende,l nm' it wa~ re•
c,:in:d with fuillL oppl:1nsc. Lincoln thought that be hurl scored II foilnrc, an,1
it wws 11ol for weeks afterward that it h1:g1rn LO 111t\V11 upon T..h1a: mind~ of hi.s
c11umrymM1 thnt in bis si111plc wis,1om and i-1oquence somelhing !rnd been si.i.t
,\hieh wcmld !he fon:s·er,
Am:1U1er ,l!rj(e and Uie hcncdieti,)u Ii} tb.e Rev, Dr. H. L. Baugher succl!eded, r,mrl thcu. at 2 l'. M .. Lh.e a.~s,w1blage \\ ll8 di~mis,.cd. The program
hml 1,eeu 1i:11nletl oul , ucre ,1t1lly, runl llw first 1t\·e11\ ol Die ldrnl pn,l,,11bly ~incc
those held l,y the great mce of men who oriKilrnied !rue governrncul was ,11•cnmplis.be 1. Tb t aiteruuon l.iui::0111 v.alke,1 arm iu 1•rw to the Prtisbyteriau
Church wi•h jQ\111 Burus, th· h1:roh: old tu11n oi Cetty-ilmrg, who figure<l ill
the three rlny"' liKhl, :11111 llml evening we left 0111hc n:ti1r11 trip to W1.1~hi11glo11.
•l>t IJ. fl ,·~• Agucw ha to! I ,u $In< c 1h,." • ,,-ritlen !hnt he •n•1 Im h,R". !be wa, 111
th~ ,,..idl"tl( •of H11·11,~ell !thr11
lklluforl,:, '-• the mtuulcs of a •odel_}' ul i><Omineul
souLhern men 1, luch had 1-, u 111 cx.,teuc,: for thmy year , and" hkh hftd fo·r lui obJCCI tht
d1Sr111,tion oi tbc l'ccleral U11lon

or
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LI NCOL N UNDER FIRE.
General Juhal Early in his account of his operations in front of Washington, D. C .. 011 the uth and 12th of July, 1864, say~ that 011 the afternoon of the
1 Ith he rode ahearl of the infantry and arri\'ed in front of Fort Ste\·ens, on the
:-\e\'enlh St. Pike, a short time after noon, when he discovered that the works
were hut foebly manned. He ordered Rhodes's Dh·ision into line ns rapidly
as pos~ihlc, instructing him lo tliro\l out skirmi~hers and 1110\·e into the works
quickly. Thul before Rhodes's Division could be brought up he saw a clourl
01 tlust in the rear of the works tow11rcls Washingtnu, nud ;con a column of
the enemy filed into them on the right aml left. Skirmishers \\ere thrown out
iu front, and an artillery fire opened ou them from II number of batleries.
"This defeated our hopes of gellini:: po,sessiou of the works by surpri~e. and
it hecmne necessary to reconnoiter. This reconnois:;ance consumed the halance
of the day."
He further Mates that aftt•r r, conference he tleterminetl to make au assault
011 the works at ilaylighl lhc next uwruiu~.
Durit11{ the uight he received R
cli,palch from Gcnernl Rradley Johnson that two corps hacl nrrhed from Gen•
era! <~raut's army. A, ,oon as it was h~ht enough lo i;ee, he ,ode to the front
11ml found the parapet liucr\ \lith tr00J••·
Thi$, with its c:1.pl11natious as to why he 11·rH not more succ<'~sful in capturing \\'ashini:ton, is his report of that most impcrtaut engagement. Not alto):(Ciher nccurute n.s to details, it is the entire account of au engal,{emcnt that
might have been exceedingly seri<,us in the prosecution ol the war, and which
1Jro11gl1t :\l,raham Lincoln, Pre~irlcnl of the Unit-,d State~. 1111,kr the actual
fire nf the enemy in their annck upon Fon Stevens, July 12th, 1864.
Fort !'-lcYens was au earthwotlc in a line oi fortifications built for the
ddcuse ol \\'ashingtvll. It \\:IS a strong CArthwork, and apfJllrently easily
prote<:ted. The guns wen~ mounted cn•barbette aud were all of heavy Cl'lilire.
The 19th Am1y Corps, :ifter its return from the Red River expedition,
encumperl urounrl .:-;cw Orlc:rns, and was refitter\ nud reorgaui,ctl, as was ~en!'r•
ally sup1,ose,l, for a enmpuign agamsl .'.\!ohilc, Ala. On July 4tb or,Jers were
received lo cmhark on hoard transvorts nt once, a111l Olli: vcs,el after another
s!1ilccl ,Iowa the :'11i~si,~i1,pi \1 ith sealer! orders to be opened whcu outside the
bar. The steamer :'llc:Clellan, with the only Peunsylvanh rt•gimeut (,17th
Pe111111. Infa11tryJ in the Corps, st irtcri July 5th and proceeded on lls way, confirlent thnt the dcstinntiou wa~ .'.\Iobile Bay. Upon orders being opened the
consternation \\,l~ great \\hen 1l wa~ discovered we were houuri for the Anny
of the Potomal'.

JOH~ PETER SHINDEi, GOlllN.
llir~t 1.icuten.1n1 11th Penna. fnfantry April 23, 1S61; honorably discharged
Jul) 31, ,~bl.
Cuptain 47th Pennn. Infantry September 2, 1861; ~lajor AuRust 20, 1864;
Licut.-Colouel :-iO\emht:r -1, 186.1; c,,loncl J.111u,1r) 3, 1:;65; honorul,ly musterc,i out Dcccml,cr 25, 1,':165.
Bre\ ettc<I Rrig.-Cjeueral ti. ~. ,·oluulccr, :'llnrch 13 1 1665 1 "for faithful and
meritorious ~en·ices ,luring lit!'• wnr.''
Brig.-Gcnernl l'. S. \'oluntt:ers June y, 189S; honornLly dischar~cd February 2H, 1~99.
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l'lt"a ant wcalhcr 11llc111led the n>yage,
\111., on the ,titcrnoon of the 11th. Before
ceive,I Lr, pronic<I lo \\'11~hiugto11.
·o 11cw.
mun:11 on, reaching \\'111,hington ~0111c 1iuu::

aurl we e11tt>rc1l Hampton Roarls,
,trapping 1111chor, orders were re-uf any 1011,\ w ..1-!Rtherc,l. a111l we
in th!! moruini-: of tin· 12th.
We landcrl at the • ·1wy \"anl, were 111ct l,y irn of!ker with i11stru,·1io11s to
111o~c out nl once. len,·m~ A detail to look ntlcr h•t~J.: 1ge 11111\ horse:. Up the
avenue nn,l out Seventh St. we nt once proceeded, nm\ t inlt!r\'al were met
hy h1111,Jsomely u111fonnerl omcer,, wit·, urgccl us to hurry up ,iouhle qmck.
Olliccrs a11rl utcn modug :ilong ,Iiscu. scrl the · 1usc of 111! his, \Jut wilb
no i11tiu1atiu11 ot tmuhlc or inforn1::1tiou or instruction~ of what ,,.1s uccdecl
until Wt: heard the ,oun,l of rtrlillcry aud later of mu. kelry.
There appcnre,l lo he no unu-.u,tl com111otio11 in \\'a hin~tou-fe\\ people
on the stre<·ts-nothinK to in,Hcat.: the pre,cnce of an enemy , 1111til the ~ou111l
of firiu~ wa" hcanl. Tue ,lay W:l'I very hot, the cnlun111 marche1I nlong 1111til
Fort :-;te,·cns wa:, reaebe,I, when, lo the great surprise of e,·cry one, il was
evi<leut th a t a fight wa~ going 011 at the front. \\'e hailed, 1rnrl then bcg:111 the
inquiry, "\Vhat' · up? Are those Juhnnies? \\"here's\ ,niut?"
\\'bile waitiug, :tn officer approached aud inquired wh11t comman,l it was.
He was told, and wu a-.ke,1 for information .1. to wh~t 1rn~ going on in front.
He replied, you will fillll out, aud then re11111rked, "Olil A he's in the Fort."
This wa so startlin~, :ts it w·,, repeated from file to file, Lhat everyhorly ma,lc
a rush to gel uear eltl. ugh to sec him . The re was no mistakmg him. Hi, tall
figure and hi!:(h bat made him prominent, nud I think every mau of the regiment had a look at him.
Our Corp, bad·•e reseml,Jetl lhnt of the 5ll1 Corps, and to many inquiries,
'· Do you bcloug to the 5th Corps?" the answer wm,. " • •o, to tl1e 19th." Considcml,Je curiosity wa;; tviucell to know where the 19th Corps was from, and
great urpri,e was expres~crl as to how we ba,! gotten there from , 'cw Orleam;,
as it was ·tntetl, just in time.
It1 the meantime. numerous o!Ttccrs h11d I cell circuln.tiug around, variou
order~ ha,\ been rccein:tl, hut noho<lr secmc,l to know wh:it tn ,lo with us, ancl
the rei;:iment lood awaiting ucti111le i11,truction,;.
Al lasl it Cllllle, to m•n-e t1lll to the left 1rnd ,le ploy, UIO\e fonvard am!
connect wilb Bi(lwcll's Bri~n,ie. ,\~ we came iulo line :11111 moved ont, a
young stnff officer rode dowu th line, shout111~, •• You are ~oin~ into action
u u,ler tbe e_ye of the Presi lent I He wants to see how you can fight." The
auswer w:is a shoul aud a rn , h. \\'e met with lmt Ii tic Qppo~itiou. A ~parse
picket line of 1li ·mou11ted caYalry ~ot out of the way ren,lily, other rcginu.:nt~
cnfne in on our left. ,Ye di,! not meet Bi,lwell'~ Bri~a,le, but p:isserl o,·er their
battle ground, until, R(Ler ni~htfall, we pa~scrl over ,ome of the ~rounrl they
bud fought over, an,! reco1-:nizec1 the red cro:-s of the !st Oi\·i~iou, bth Corps,
11> heiu!-{ the fighter,.
They ll:id e,·idcntly heeu on he extreme left of 1!Je !me
iu nction. \\'e bivouack!!•l th.at night uecJ.r the rernain-; of a hurut house which
,,as · i1l to he ,:\Iontgomery Blair~lhc fighlit11{ was virttmlly o,·er before we arrn·ed, lmt the camp was full of
torie" rluring the night as 10 whut h:1,I occnrrt"rl al Fort Stenm. while thl.!
Prc~i,leut Mb lh.:rt:. E\'i•leolly th:lt fort ,n1,i ,vithiu lhe rn11ge of the artillery
and lla, -ckirrni,he,~ oftbe R~hcl Arm·. anrl it" ,. rumored. that General H. G.
q
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\\"right llll,l po,itively ,:mlcrecl the Pre~i,ktH to gel out of tl1e range of ,langer
after au officer lrnd he n shot h) hi. i<lt.
Mr. Cb1ltende11, Register of tltl· Treasury, in his ac ount of it say. tbat
when h • r ·Rel.Jed tla: orl, be fouurl the President, ~·ceretary tanl •u nud 0U1er
civilian~. A yo11ng colonel of artillery, ,, ho aµp~·are,I to bt tlw officer of thte
tlay, was in gre.11 tlistrc1Ss bee-a use the Prc~irltml would expose bimlldf ;tnrl pain
lilUe altentic,n 1<1 his warnings. H"' wa~ sutisried tht: Confedernl<'S had recogn1zell bim, for they were firin' nt him ,ery hotly, ,IDU a ~oldii:r 11e11r him ha,i
juM fallen "itl1 11 broken thigh. He a ·ked my advice, say Chittenden, for be
stii,L the Pri:sirleut was iu ~rtul ,1'111g1:r. .-\Iler some consultation th~ young
otlker walked Lo where the President wa look111g on~r the edge of the pnrnpel
and ,,11id, ·• ;'\Ir. Pre iilent, you arc ~taurling w1tbi11 ran~e uf 500 Reht:I rifles.
1'l ease come <low11 to a. safer place. If you rlo not, it will he my rluty lo call a
file of 111en t.ud ultlke ) un, "
".\ud you wo11ld d11 <JUJte light, my boy," SHid LI.Je Presicfom, coming
down 11l 011ce, "you are i1i co111uu111d of till" fort. I houlcl 1,c lhe la ,t man to
set an exatUJJle of tli~obedicnce." He wa,, ~hown to a place ,,here tht: new
was ltss eld.t:mlecl, hul wilt:rt: lhere wa ehuui.t no exposure. As :'ilr. Chillcudeu was pre.sent and speaks from persc,ual knowledge, 1 a ·ume this Lo be a
correct blatement.
I hn,c rcce11tly een a publication in which an officer, claiming to be on
tbe taff of General l'ptou, describes the President a, ha,..-jug baited at lhe
side oi lhe road, aud wi h having l,een struck by a slra) l nllet. • ·o mention
or it j5 ma,le Ill any of the accounts hitherto published of bi. presence. Certain it is, be wa>- iu the Fort aud not in the road when we re11ched there. There
wen~ no other rovps excepl tbost 111 the trenche· 11ml iu the For at that time,
lilld mv re ollection i~ tbnt it must ha,·., heen after dinner, the fight well on~r.
as, althou. IJ we went in imu1t:diatcly au<l rapidly, we bad 110 ,eriouscasualties.
Onr llrig.-Gcneral came to ns, as he »aid, as '-OOU as be could get a hor e, and
halted us for the night
Oue inci11em of the da,· w .111 exceedin ~ly rul one to me. When Lllt>
JU~,011 & • lirlell excitemeut occnrrc,!, Gt:ueral John ;'\I. Bra1mou commanded
a brigarle iu Smith'· Uivision, .-\ra1y of the Potomac. That 1,rigatle Cf>ll'-tsted
of the 47th Permsyl·rnuin lufantr~·, ~9th Ne" York Iu1a11try, 33d _. 11• York
Infantry null the 7th :.Iuine luf1111try. Brannon wt\S ordered lo the islamls 1u
the Gulf ot .:'lie ico, nntl tuok the -11ll1 Penn~yh-anfa with I.Jim. The 33d l'cw
York \\ll' a lwo ye11r rcgun nl,, nd hail been m11stere1l out. Otl1er regi111e11t.s
were ad<leJ 1 and 1hu1110,1 cou:;.1itute1l Bidwell~ Brigarlc o[ tbe hl Division, 6tl1
Corp . Learuin~• that night tbal two regiments of old friends we near us, we
hunted them up, only to find th t .;\fajor Joues, of the 7th .\Iaine, 1111 officer
whom we knew very well, l.uttl Leen kille<l nn,1 lii. bo•ly Wa5 llt that lime lying
at the . ilvcr !-ipri ng.
The s~•uop is i,, ihat l'resi,leu I.,i11colt1 11as certninly under fire for some
lime at the attack on Fort Sten::11s, July 12, tl:16.1, and in 1niou. danger.
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[ \\,IS h1.1ys iuten·. ted in politic,-, long het<111• l wa. a voter.
:\!y iw•
111ecl1 Ile urroum1iug,; nnd inHuen(' were tron"ly "n uv .<\ni ·.-icnn," ":.1)
iuillnl pre. idt-11ti11l 1·ote 1111 cast in the Fall of oo, ancl it i · v T) ccruuu tll;it
r wn de ply interested 111<mths helnre in the cam1mign 'fo h we fol1011erl the
leaning
t110 c "b"se piuion I Ire" sured,
u d h ,·e cnrricd UIC into the
ra11ks of the Bell .tml En•rett Pany, but l
young 111111 wilh eyc:s 1ide open,
w,1td1i11K the curreul oi events, ~mi with ears 11hsorhing the new new ,weeping 01 r the ·ouulry, I rcR
u,I MU 1ed ;\Ir. Li11col11' ~rellt speech rl ·liven:tl
to yo1111 • men in th ... C op r In llute, • ·c 1· York uty TIIDt s~cch ~Ltled
my v1 w , and I been me 111 ur I nl •• witlc a11,\kc, '' 111.1n:h111i and ~houlini-:,
ni)!h :tfl<.'r ui),!ht, 1hrnugh the 1-allcy,; M11tl over the hilb 11111] moumaius of
f.cl1uylkill C ., l'eun,1,, 1 lio11pin • it up "i h nil my might, \\I h he l nner of
the irr istil le I.i11col11 t the ior • Th
w
n
1111 1 n more like the
wsr followiu~ it, limn an) of it~ suc-cessors, as broken heads, sk11111ed f111::e11 11110
IJ111,- 1111<1 ltrui.crl l,odi ·~ ir m s mlts M slick~ on I t<>ue, lrnrle,I by the
cntm · fully a le- ed. Having carried the" wide a, -akc" lamp hrou •h man}
,ln111;:c1s to ele,·utc Linc11l11 lo the Pre,iiiency, wh L 111orc logic·,d concl\h1011
thnu at the nrsl c.,ll ot t111~ •rent 1111111 for \'olu11te1:r, L•> n·~isl 1111 alt 111pl lo
overthrow the 1;0\'crnmcul, I ~hould cxch n e 111y I mJ> for a mu kel ,1nd
11 ~i t III the in intenam·e of the t, ,v 111111 nt.
\\'hnt
:ir th t fir t • II for

or

it to 1 \", as the " hadc pf m,.-:ht were fall in , " th•
Fir,t lJcfcn,ler 1rr1vc,l
al the 1pila!. Un,ier l'O\' ·r of th· ,larkn •s , 110 dOllhl purpos ly rntcwlcrl, Al
the journey h d L • 11 11 e<11 1 • d I ) cd, th mcu I tn1i11cd ml marched into
the l.: 111tol B11ilili11 ', \\her all \\er q1U1rlcrcrl. The,; Penn )h niau rd\·erl
in the nick of ti me to I rn trnte ,lel'-ig11 about lu he <'orri,-<l onl th,ll wry night,
in th .,eiiure h1· thnsc di loyal 01 111111y of the puhllc huil<1111 • ml "J\'t'1n111c11l uffi cs. Our owu J 1h11 W. f1omey SIJre d the ne \ oi thi urh· I thr ugh
the curmlurs of \\'illnrt!'s Hotel, 1111 heiu • nxion to 111akc tht: 110,t ot it ,l,lecl
rrn 11,ltlilionel 111,u~ht to the . 11111, sny111i,: 5,oou l'en11~yh•:i11ia ol,hc1 hml
,rrin•d. \\he11 500 m th fi ,ur , but th 111antle of uigh had hie!Je.l the
UI,IVhR CHRI~Tl,\N 110::;B\'::illl~l.l.,
l'ril ~t • \\' hington Arlillc1y {Co. II, 25th l'c1111a. Inf utr ·) 1,111 t, ,
r; hrmornbh· di ~1111r~cd July 29 1 1861.
::,cr..'tlnr! Lieutc111U1t 4 th l'euu lufontr Odober 11 1861; Fir t I,1cutc11a11t
:\l:t) 5, 1862; Cnpt1ti11J1111c , 1:-!62; llnj,or June IU, I 11; lrn11111 ht· 11111 1cre,I
uut {ktohcr I, 1864,
1,
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arrival, so that uumher~ conlrl uot be kuown. The good old ,va1,hin/lo11
Anillcrists were q1rnrtered h1 the roows frou1 wl1ich the ls1lics' gallery of the
Senate d1amber wa. entere,1, aud berc thut same evening, April 18th, 1861,
came President Ahrabam T,incoln, to lhank the rueu for their prompt respouse
lo the call for troops. Imagine the sc:~·1.1c, Cmu panious-hex-e were a lot of
st1.1rdy young fellows, surldenly calletl upon to don U1c uniform of soldier:,,
many of wboru had nevl:!r been out of si •ht of tbc rno11ntai11s of their state,
spread out upon the hard marble Boors of U1e Capitol of Ute Nation, in ,tu
effort to secure some rest from the fatiguing jourm:y just completed, when
ever) man is brought lo his fed by the am.011nccme11t of the prcst!nce of the
one man in the l"nited States each one most desired to see-thehouorerl Chieftain of the l\'ntiou, Abraham Lincoln. Profound s1lencc for a mc,menl
re~ulted, brokt!U hy the lmnd clapping arnl cheers of the tired voluutt:ers.
Yes, here, towering over ull 111 the r0£J111, was the great central fig11re of the
war. I ren1ember how I was impress.:d hy the kindliness of bis face ancl
awkward bauging of bis arm· and legs, his apparent bashfulness iu the presence of bese first soldiers of the Republic, and with it ell a grave, rather
moumful bearin~ in his utitude. Accompanying the Presi1le11t, in fact his
g-uicle and inspirer oi lbe visit, was our own Slate's great citi1.en, Simon
Ca1J1erou, Seer ·tary of ,var. He wus highl:_1, elated and proud lo i11lro1!11ce
Mr. ·Lincoln to the wlclier bOJS of his own Commonwcallb, wl10 had ou\stripperl nil nthers fo reaching the Capital. Tbe President's word~ were fc\1,
hut earnest antl i111prcssh·c; he wclcome<l them most heartily 11ml expresse1l
his 1,:renl n.:lid mu! ,mtisfaction al their prc~encc. He lllen pnssetl ulong tbc
ranks $lrnking the hn11rl of ench and every one of the mcu, rctirini.: q111etly to
Vibit others of the co11111umd,
A kind of awe :;l:l'Uled lu culllt: O\'Cr he U()y,,
arnl 1111.rny for the first time r alii.cd the peril 1,roughl UJlOll the Nation-the
close contact 11 ith the man at the helm was more th,rn the ~nti,faction of pcr·oual curiosity, it was a kind of lmpti~m of respo11,ibilitics, heretofore 1111hec,led, a rc,·elatinn of n state of profound seriousness i11 the solvi11g of which
each out- listc11i11g to the great !caller's words, 1clt pt!r1:!01rnlly called upon to
do his best. The mun 's prescnct•, his ~imple charming mnnncr, his plain
l:nniest words, in £act his whole nttitndc, look away 11!1 icelill!! of a three
muuths' picnic 11ml stnmpCfl the 11101·cmc11t with a gra~ity befitting the 1, ·ginuing nf a gre:1 L strife.
The _-wg11in11ry battk of Antietam hMl heen fonghl, aud the 9th Army
Corps wus e11eampc<l nbout the Autietuu1 Iron \\'orks, near the junction of lhc
crl'ek ,,ith tht: Potomac Ri\'cr. The Presirlent of the United States wns lo
re, icw ;\Jcl:lcllau':, Cu11111H1111I, nun great were the preparntions therefor. The
l'r~s11font de~ired to visit each camp a,11) it wu. noised ahout thut ht: was comiul!, r remember well llllll ride throu1,th oi1r.cn111p-we were alo111{sid1: of lhe
4th U 8. Rancry, and here between the two camps came a long- army of
mounted utlicers 1m,I orclcrlic., l'.Ot1spicuou~ 11111idst which ,111~ the long, lnnk
form of :\lr. Lincoln, el,ul in ~ombre l,bll·k, n tall benver bat, with ,1 hro,ul 1,anrl
of crepe arouml it, con!ring his head. It was qm·rrietl then, a111I we nl'ver
frn111cl out why, that the President slwuld hn\"c been given so ~mall t1 hor c lo
ridc, hi, leg, almost touchctl the 1-:rou11d, amt ridiug Lcsirlt! so majestic a figure
11s Gcuenl Burn. i,! • nnrl <1lher officers of hi •h rank, our wortlly P1e,i<len1 dill
nol pre. eut a very diguifi,·d :ippearance. 1l i. no wc,ndcr that 11 retl bcndt!<l
18
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[risl1111au of the ,Ith l'. S. Artillery, hastily ~ummonc•l from his lent on the
anuouucemenl of the upproach o( lhe President, should h:wl! gh·en \'ent to
his disgust, when he saw this uncouth figure :unhling ,lloug ou the diminutfrc
beast, by the utterance of two words unfit to write, ,md drop back iuto bis
~helter. Eighteen months of care anrl worry ha,1 left it~ impress upon the
good man's counteuancc. There was no unrthful twinkle in the eye aud
heavy lines marked the wa~led features of his face. The ride and all he saw
may lH1,·e heen interesting to ~Jr. Lincoln, bul no out\,ard sign was visible in
the look we Jia,l of him as he passt:d slowly on.
In the Spring of 1864, the 9th Anny Corp~ re11dcn·o1hed at Annapolis,
:\ld., where a reorganization took place by reason of the ,etcrauizini-; ot the
regiuients in the comma11d. The time came for it,; return to the Army of the
Potomac, and on the 24th of April, 1864, U1e march to \\'ashiugtou began.
The Corp!. had four divisions, a di,•ision of eight large regiments of colored
troops ha\"ing beeu aclded to it during its recruiting stay al Annapolis, so the
1110,•ement o[ so great a IJody of troops, lhe commands fully recruited to their
maximum strength, attracted much attention around Washington, aud its
passage through the city was lo be an event of no small importance. Il
hecame known that the l'resident himself would review the Corps as it passerl
through. This caused lhe men lo burnish up their arms ancl accoulremeuts
and give themselves as fine an appearance ac; possible. The long and tiresome
march tl1rougb the city on lbt: 25lh of April teste,l t,he endlmwcc of the command to the utlermost, 11ml many a pair of sore feet resulted therefrom. We
entered the city at New York Ave11uc and thenct' on to Fourteenth Street,
aduwn which we wende,1 our way over tht! Long Bridge into Virginia ouce
mon:. On a portico on the second story of the Fourteenth Street side of the
old Willard Hotel stood President Lincolu beside Major-General Buru,ide, the
idol of the 9th Corps. r shall ne,·er forget the appearance of the Pre~ident,
he was much chauged-three years of war had left its trace across bis face. He
was, if possible, thinner lhan ever, and stood n gaunt figure, whose raimeut of
black huug loosely about his bony shoulders and arms, whilst his couutt:nance
was shrnnken aud pale as death itsel( His eyes were lustreless, and whilst
apparently obserYing t he mo,·ing troops below, they seemed not to see. ll
looked as though a corpse was propped up on the balcony instead of a solid
flesh and hlootl man. The contrast between the commanding figure of Burnside was most marked, and as we gazed at the two men. sympathy profound
welded forth to tile great m,in hearing the burden of a ~atiou iu the throes of
war. Jt was my last look at the martyrer! Presi<lent, am! I am sure he wa5 nn
ghastlier in his coffiu.
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\Vb.en all have gone who have lud .-peecb or louch with Lincoln, will he
still be accepted as i Juliu Caesar as nf the greatest men? When the influence of tbat touch aurl that pccch has bet'n wholly removed, will Liucolll'
greatness till remain?
uch "as the nature of iuquirie. recently propounded
iu a group of Lhiukin • men a11<l 11·0111c11, more iu anxiety that it might be so,
than from any conviction that 1t woul,l be. The inquiry has forceful answer
in ;\fr. Jnmes Ford Rhodes' conclmling piuagraph to the seventh anrl last
volume of hi. History of ti.le 'aite1l Stater,. Mr. Rhmles, it will he remcm•
hered, i accredited as one of the five Americau writer~ of hi tory "l.u.i llave
written history with the ·ignificunt scientific accurncy dem:rnded hy modern
scholarship. This is :\lr. Rhodes' answer to the iuqniry; •• Tbc "nitcd tale~
was a better cou11lry in rBn than the niteil States wa... iu 1850. For lll'l'Cry
was aholishetl the doctrine <>f seccs..:;ion was ,lead and Lincoln's character and
fam had become a po ·t•ssion of the . 'atiun." The !)<>s,c~,iou i~ sc urc, the
title 111,ll!feasihlc \I itb RJI the munimcnts that 1,cloni,: t<> it. IL i~ the title of
conquest, a lillc by purclla~c, purcln~ed hy the hloo,I of fourl111nclrcd thou,.,md
soldil!r live·; a title by descent, :\mcricnn de ·cent, his ,Jn,ccnl, wholly ancl
solely an American descent. It 1s nnl a marketable title, it cannot lie soltl. it
will not be surrendered; it c1111m,t h<: ln.111~1uittcd hy iutcstacy, or <li\'crtcrl hy
devihc. It i. greater than a foe, a fee i. lo him and his heir.; forever nn I nn
man can he bcir lo a li\'iug person. The :'\ation .:an h~\·c no heirs, it will
ne1·er rlit?, it will li1·c forc1•cr. IL 1. rnlbt?r a title hy doxology, a title of kingclom, of glory, of po"·cr forever nml forever until time ,h.,11 he no t1111rc.
Bear in mind that this • 'alionul pos~c sion of the character and fame of .\hra•
Imm Liu oln is no pa ·sinf{ trihutc, no UJcre plaudit, 110 rcsol111<li11~ ep1laph, hut
with hearing hi,<l, cau ·c 11rgued, p10,>fs weighecl, the decrt:~ i:. cnt ·r d nnd the
judgment pronounced hy the !.{rnve,t tribunal kno1111 t<> nati m , lhe high
court oi scientific historic research. It is the ju,1!.{ment and couclu iou of
anotl1er geueratio11, not of bis
This conclusion hear: another t1ntl umque
siguificance that concurrent\\ ith wllat the country fought lo ~.1i11, i 1111~ worth
all 11 !{real war cost to ~ecurc as a national pos~e-~iou the clur ,cter aml fame of
such a man a~ Lincoln.
JAMES Wlf,l.IA:\1 J.Arl'A.
First Licutcmml 119th Pcnua: [ufan_try September I, 1862; l:aplain March
4, 1864; di char~ed lo accept stafl appo111tmcnt May 19. 1864.
Captain and As,istant Adjulaut-Generol U. S. Volunteer, April 20, 1864,
honorably mustered out January 2 0, 1866.
Brevctterl :'l'lujor U. S. Volunteer, December 5, 11!64, "for gallant nd
meritorious conduct al the J,.1ttle of \\'inchest ·r, Va., an,J for his habitual good
conduct and dcporlrucnt on all th!! hattlelields of the campaign before Rich111011<1, Va.;" Lieut.-Colonel April 16, 1865, " for gallant nod m ritorious
scnices in the cavalry h.itlle · ot Hb •ne:i.cr Church, Ala., and Columbus, Ga."
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With close analysis am.I suhtle rliscrirni nation it ~cems conclu;.i\'e that there
nre uo parnhlc~ exct:pt the parahks of the New Tcstament, hut Lincoln, with
his myth, bis allegory, his fable, his proverb, approached them at times as near
as can he a11ywberes fonml in literature.
PARABLL! or: 1'Hll FRAMllll 'fl~llffRS.
In his 8pnng1ielrl speech on the 16U1 of June, 1858, hefore the Republican
Conn:ntion that placetl him in uomi1mtio11 for United St,ncs Scnator. Lincoln
in associatil1g tht: inci<lcnts that led to the then prc,·ailing conviction, that
before ren<lcring its decision iu the Drerl Scott c11-t:, th<' Snpr1:111e Court bacl
permitterl itself to be compromised by a pre-announcemtnt, adroitly ma<le use
of the pantble, partially concealing the idcrntity ot thc princip"l figure, iu the
drama, Douglas,-, Pierce, Taney and Buchanan, by using their Christian narne~
only.
••We canll(,t absolutely know," said :\Ir. Lincoln. ·• that all these exact
arlaptations are the result of preconcert. But when we sec a lot of framerl
timbers, different portious of which we know have bet:n gotten t<'){ether at
different times antl places and by different workmen-Stephen, Franklin,
Roger and fames, for iustanc.,-anrl we see these timbers joined toi,:ethE:r, and
see they exactly make the iramc oi a house, or a mill, all the tenons and
mortises exactly fitting, anti all the lengths aurl proportions of the rliffercnt
pieces exactly adapted to their rcspectiv., places, and uot a picce too mauy or
too few, not omitting even scaffolcling-or if a ~inglc piece ue htcking, we see
the place in lhe frnme exactly fittt.:cl autl prepared yet to bring such piece inin snch a case we find it impossible not to believe that Stephen and Franklin
anrl Roger anrl James all understood one another from the be!!inning ancl all
worked upon a common plan or ,lraft drawn up bdore the first blow was
struck.''
l'ARADl.F. OF THI( FOUR HUN'DRliD.

The Convention that assemhkrl m l:levdand in :'>lay of 186,1 and nou1inated Jvlm C. Fremont fur President and John Cochran for Vice-Prei-ideut
ga,·e promise of a large uttendance, estimated in the thou!;ands. The mo,•emcnt was supported by men of prominence in the party dissatisfied and dis..
appointed with the conduct of afJ:'lirs, and their diSS1ffcction causerl much
anxiety. The fear:-, howeycr, pro\'ed groundless, the t:Slimntccl thousands had
materinlized only to the number of about four hundred. A close frienrl of the
admiui~trntion ohrniniug t:arly infumtauon of these unexpected conditions
ha-;tcned to the \'.'hitc House lo impart it. Lincoln thercupon rcachcd for his
well tlrnmbed BiLle, anrl opening it nt 1 ~amuel XXll 2, read: "and e,·ery
one that was iu distress, nml c,·ery one that \\as in debt, and every one that
wns discontenteil gathered tllcmsel\'es unto him, aud he became II captain over
them, an<l there were with him about four hundred men."
A. distinguished member of the Philadelphia Bar, in an acldres» on the
occasion of the Franklin Bi-Ccntennary, alluding to the incirlent where in its
asst:mbled presence The French Academy oi :-cience comman<lcd the two
philosophers, Voltaire and Franklin, lo embrace each other and then hailed
them as Sophocles and Solon, \\'isely snid. '' Retter still might they have
~reeted him aloue as a blt.:nded Socrates encl Aristotle-litemlly as great as
either-beneficially as to daily wams, more u>.eiul than both." And still
better yel. is it that ou thi~ annh·ersary night as we •o clostly npproach the
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Lincoln first cente1111ary, we art permitted to hlcn,\ the ieniu,. of Franklin
with the genius of I.incoln as a rich iallcritancc of wisdom, philo,oplly arnl
patriotis1n beneficially hestowctl hy ..-ach in his respccti\"e sphere for man's
betterment and the country's good.
Grant, Sherman anti Sheridan are sometimes grouped A.s a glorious military
trinity, but Lincoln was the single statesman oi his <lay, the giant personality
of his age.
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WITH MALICE TOWARD NONE; WITH CHARITY
FOR ALL.
Our country may boast of ma11y of her sous; poiut to them and say,
"These have done their deed~ valiantly ; " nevertheless, however resplendent
may have been these deeds, she still justly looks with pride to Washington,
and says, "But thou excellest them nil."
Grouped around this great and incompRrnhle one are many of the favored
sons of our country, or whom the united voice of the civilizetl world has
proclaimed, •' These are among the chosen sous of men.'' In this group
stand tl1ose who by their discoveries in, and development by, science, have
taken the secrets from the storehouse of nature, utilized them for the better•
went anrl plea.~ure of ma11kind; and also those who, with pencil and brush,
have taktm the forms and colors of nature to refine and beautify ci,·ilizatiou.
Christianity has her. represc11tati,·es in lhis w<>ndcdul group. who, by their
plt:adiug eloquence, lmn: pointe,l the world to a higher and nobler life.
How hrillir111tly shine forth the statesmen from the coterie of our country's
great ones I We ueed look 110 further than to those who asgembled in 1776 aucl
1783. and from their wisdnrn, kuowledge, patriotism und courage evolved a
new system of <"i,·il goYernmenl, which has more neRrly compassed perfection
of hunmu go,enm1enl than the world hase\'er kno\\n, or publicists, ~tatesmen
or philosupl1crs of old ever dreamed of.
All go"ern111ents of the world have •ought and dreaU1ed or glory and conquest by their armies and oavie~, but our country has developed great officers
of anuy and unvy who have ne,·cr been defe11tcrl in finallr si.-curing the object
for which they foughl, an,i lhey ha~e never fought for conquest or subjugation, but always for personal liberty aucl hum.in right$.
The pages of history have been enriched and illu111iuated by lhe literature
and philosoph)· of our !(Teat ones whose names have been written on the tablets
of Fame by the judgment of the worl<I 's best critics.
But there stau,ls forth from nmong- Lill thc~c praised aud honored ones of
our country one unique, peculiar 111td characteristic, one who come:; like a
prophet of olcl, proclaiming a higher, hetter ancl nobler freedom without
limitation, exccpl by equal and just laws, proclaiming the -<lave and honrlsman
MOSES VEALE.
Second !.,ieuteuaut 109th Pent,a. lnfautry February

20,

1862; Captain May

t, 1863; llfaJOr May 4, 1864; tram,fencd lo 111th Penna. Infantry March 31,

1865; honorably mustered out June 8, 1865.
Brevetted Major U. S. Volunteers :\larch 13, 1865. "for iiallant and meritorious services dunng the recent campaign in Georgia am! the Carolinas."
A,varded the ";\1edal of Honor" under resolution of Con~el>S "for
galhmtry in action, manifesting throughout the engagement coolness, zeal,
judgment and courage at the battle or \Vanhatchie, Tenn., October 28, 1863."
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fn,e, the lo\'e aml sympathy of whose gretil l.Jeart gcemed to heat in harmony
and unison with the will of the Divine One.
Sec this propht"lic figure 5tauding 11µ011 the sucred field of Gettyshurg,
beholding visions of his country advancinx rapidly to destinies be~·ond the
view of hi~ own generation; heyoml, i111leecl, the imagination or couception of
ordinary h111uan intellect, am! tit the sallle time forecasting hi:; own destiny
and iate. Iu view of all this, knowing that his country•~ enemies woulrl
destroy lbis ireal atlvanciug de~tiny, and with U1eir hatre,l, malice and uncharitableness, would consign his memory to eternal iniamy-iu view of all
this, he could utter those immortal word&, '' \\'ith malice toward noue; with
charily for all,'' pregnant with the spirit of that ollter cry which came from
the Holy '.\Iount centuries ago, "Father, forgive them: for they know not
,, hat tlley do.'' How strange, how ,,ery strange, that any arm could have
been found direct!'d against the incarnate life of such a spirit as llus I And
stranger still it is that the united ,·oice of lhe ch ilized worlrl was not raised in
execration of the cause which could produce ~uch a re.,,nlt !
To illustrate the uohility, kindness and gentleness of this great heart-for
to reach his ear with a story of "8dness and trouble was to reach his heart, and
to be compelled to refuse a favor wl\S to iive him sarlne,s-1 remember a case
of the Colonel of au eastern regiment who had his wife with him a distance
south of Washington, and hy en nccidenl hi~ wife was ki11ed. At !hat time
no one was permitted to visit Washington without a pernnt from the Secretary
of \\'ar. The Colonel olltaim,<l the permit and visitt:d Wa•hiugton, and weut
to the Secretary of \\'ar to obtain a permit to take the borly of his wife to his
home for burial. The Secretar_,, refust!d, flud the poor Colouel's heart was
almost broken. He determined to apply to the Presirleut, who was steyiug at
the Soldiers' Home. He arri"e<l nl the Soldiers' Home and saw ihe President,
who seemc:d dishul,ed in mind hy some adverse news. The Colonel made his
application, and the President replied, "Tbis is lhe business of the Secretary
of WRr." "Yes, :IIr. President, I ha,·e seen the Secretary, nml be bas
refused." The President said, •• Sadness is the common beritngc of us all, and
we 111 ust all take our !>hare.''
The Colonel. willl unspeakable sadness, returned to Washington. The
next moruing-, \'Cry early, a knock came upon his bedroom door, and there
stood the Presirlent of the UniLed State,;. The Colonel was amazed. The
Pre~ident saitl, "Colonel, yesterday I was harsh and unkind to you, nnd ba\'e
been unahle all uigbt to sleep; come witlt me." They weut to the Secretary
of War, obtained the permit, and the Colonel took Ute body of his dear wife
to the hillside of their country home for burial.
That kiurl and gentle soul coul<l not rest Lecansc be thought ht had done
an unkindness.
Upon the arrive! of Sherman's Amty at Raleigh, N. C .. I received 1111 order
from r.eneral Slocum to return to Savanuah, Georgia, by way of New York,
an,! forward all troops remaining iu Savannah belonging to the Army of
Georgia to headquarters of the Anny of Gcori:ia. On the day the !>teamer was
to sail for Snvannoh, I went to the breakfast table early. A gentleman sitting
at the table said to me, "The President bas heen M.sassiuated ! '' I uuderstood
the words but could not realize the import, and askc1I him what he had said.
He repeated it, and still I couill uot comprehend. I immediately left the table,
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bought a newspaper, reacl the rlispatches, and still coulrl not believe. I went
into the street ancl saw tneu standing in groups, ~eemiug to cont'erse in whisper:;. There was no great outbreak of passion or anger; his great spirit of
"charily for nll" seemed to pen·ade all loyal heart;;. When the last great act
came, aud the head of the conspiracy was in the bands of the Go,·ernment, no
cry of "eng<'ance was heard, but Ute ~pirit of the !!reat rresideut's words,
•• With malice towarrl none; with charity for all," found a response in all
bearb throughout the laucl. Aurl his spirit s1ill llovers over our lam], commanding peace, peace. And we will all, "itlt loving hope and faith pray 1hat
when his life's fitful fever cn,led, and he left the bosom of his :\!other Earth,
be went to the arms of bis Father, God.

LINCOLN AND THE PEOPLE.
A notable contribution to Lincoln litcratun, has been made during the last
year by Alonzo Rollischild in "Lincoln, )faster of Men-a study in charncuir."
, ol the least intere tiug thiug about it is the portrait fronti~piece, which
i e,·idently a reproduction of the Brady untouched negative, which is a ,;triking and faithful likeness of the great Ewancipator. The various
of this untouched ueiative give the only adequate representation of Lincoln's
per ouality which I have ever seen.
The book is a ,;triking and, 111 many respect', picturesque presentation of
the manner in which Lincoln dominated his fellow men, and of bis complete
mas1ery of those who et theruselve,, against and attempted to dominate him.
From the physical mastery of Jack Armstrong, lhe hully of Clary's Grove,
until at his deathbed, it is said: "Among all the public men in the sorrowing
company, no grief wa · keener than that of his iron war minister. None of
them had tested, a;;. hed Edwin M. Stanton, the e ·traordinary resources of the
stricken chief. It was fitting, therefore, that be, 'as pa»sed the strong, heroic
_oul away,' should pronounce its eulogy-' There lie the motl µcrfect ruler of
men the world bas c,·er seen.' " The book rccou n ts, in a most graphic way.
how in debate at the lending tribunals, in cobiuet council and in correspornlcnce with generals ou lhe field, he easily dominated tile master minds which
presumed Lo di pnte with him the nm tery, or to le. t the supremacy of his
power.
tanton's tribute was as true as it was sincere. Why the most perfect
ruler of men the world had e\'er seen? Because he was the perfect rult:r of
himself. "He that ruleth bis own spirit il greater than be that taketh a cily. ''
The dedication of this book is significant; "To the memory of my father,
John Roth ·child, one of the plain peoplt: who believed in Lincoln." Why this
belief of the plain people in Lincoln? Because Lincoln believed in the plain
people He was one of them. He knew them intimately and WB.! ilble lo
interpret their thoughts, lheir motives, tlleir aspirations aud their aims. aud
had absolute faith iu thdr integrity of purpose and in the safety and i;.aneness
of their ultimate roncln~ions.
Lincoln was a nmn of keen vision, of almost prophet's ken. He penetrated almost intuiuvdy the tbiu veneer of patriotism which often covered
pelf. He was not deceh·c,l uy lhe wretched shams and pretexts behind which
men, under the pretern,~ of ;;crving their country, sought lo sent: themselves.
Probably no man who t:\"er lived WR>< called upon lo see, in nil its naked defonnity, the utter selfishness of self than he, and yt=t, notwilhstamlin~ it all,
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ADDAMS BEAVER.

First Lieutenant 2d Penna. Infantry April 21, 1S61; honorably mustered
out July 22, 1861.
Lieul.-Colouel 45th Pcnnn. Infantrv October 21, 1!!61; discharged for promotion ;eplembcr 4, 1862.
•
Colonel 148th Peuna. Infantry Septeruuer , 1862; honorably dischnrged
for di~ability from wouncls rec ived in bottle December 22, 1864 ••
Brev lled Hri~.-Gcuernl U.
\'oluoteer~ August 1, 1 64, "for highly
meritorious aml distingui hed conduct throughout the campaign, particularly
for valuablt: services at Col<! Harbor while comman,iiug a brigade."
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be belie"l'ed, rmd rightly belie"l'ed, that in the main and ou the aYerage, the
plain people wonted to be, inlended to be, and were, right. \\'ith him, the old
adage" Vox popnli vox Dei," cxpres~e,l an absolute and m1qual1fied truth.
Cu his belief in il is lo be found the motives which influenced and the power
which coutrolle<l, in meeting the overwhelming responsibilities aud cares, aud
in discharging the unparnlleled duties which de,·olve<l upou him.
)laster of mt:n? Yes. '.\laster of himself? Ves. Why master? Because
he was ready lo follow the only masters whom he recognized, and subjected
himbelf to the will of those \\hom he regarded as bis superiors, and who, so
far as be was concerned, were omnipoteut-.-\lmigbty God aucl the American
people-and he ,"l\\ clearly tbe will of the former through the voice of the
latter.
Leader? Yes. Follower? Yes. Paradoxical as it may seem, he was
both, but be followed nt the head of the procession. This was bis rightful
place. How well he filled it meets more and more th.: recognitiou of the people of all clas~es whom be led out into the large place which we uow occupy
as a uation.
Lincoln, with bis trained reasoning faculties, reached conclusions which
were far in advance of the general thought of the people, but logical couclu•
siOllti are based upon premises aud with Lincoln these premises were the immutable priuciples of right lodged in the minds of the common people which
were logically aud iue,·itably lJOuud to issue in the conclusious which he bad
already reached ; hence, in thought, in speech, in the discussion of great
fundamental principles, Lincoln was a radical; and yet, in administration, in
the discharge of executiYe duties, where he was called upon to act for others,
be was a conservati,·e. Whilst he could see clearly and believe with all bis
heart, and could, therefore, announce bravely that a house dinded against
itself could not stand, and must ine,•itably fall, he was, ue,·ertheless, ready,
when the duly devoh·ed upo11 him, to wake the supreme effort to save that
house, notwithstanding its ,lh;sious, and to save it, with or ,i;thout the divish•e
elements, as might seem best at the time. Tbere is, therefore, no necessary
moral antagonism bet ween his position in the Douglass debates aud his Cooper
Union speech, io assuming the former poaition as a theoretical statement of
practical trnth, and in bis letter to Horace Greeley, announcing the latter, because iu the 011e case be was expressing an indi"idual opinion as an individual
citizen leading the thought of his fellows, and, in the other, he was a sworn
executive, intent only upou obeying tbc will of the people as he saw it. In
the discussion of principles, he could be a radical of the radicals, because of
his belief 111 the fnndnmental truths under discussiou, and yet in administration he could be a conservati"l'e of tbe couservati\'es, because of his absolute
faith in the people and his belief that in the working ont of the principles the
people woulrl fiually reach righteous conclusions, aud in that faith he was reany
to go with tben1 ouly so fast antl so far as the)· indicated their belief, by their
J!tmeral thongbt finding ultimate expression in their ballots. He could say to
radicals like Greeley and Chase and Stevens, and other, of like fiery temper
nud ~pirit, "\'es, you are theoretically right, but practically wrong. If I am
to lead these peoplte l must uot separate myself from them. · Whatever my
in<li,idunl thought!> may he, whate,·er the logiClll conclusioos of my mind,
ha~ed upon the premises wbich l a<lrnit to be ~ound and tme, ne,·ertheless I
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mu~t not separate myself from the people. If I am lo lead, I must stay with
the procession."
Herein, we take it, is to be found the strength of Lincoln's character as a
man and bis power as a ruler. The truth might be crystal cle:u Lo his keen
vision, as abstract truth, and yet it was not to be put into practice until the
people should come lo ee it in it· cleame s.
Oh! the patience of the wan, the patience almost infinite I The patience
which could wait; which, notwithstanding the clearness of his own vision,
could re train elf and apparently sacrifice for the time the great principles
which made for truth and righteousness, u1Jttl the slow but sure thought of the
people led to tile point where the majority at least could unite iu putting iuto
practice the abstract truth· so long hehl and clearly een.
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